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Sediment Control Guidelines.

The Price Field Office (PFO) has provided good comments on the sediment
control guideline drafts. AII comments have been considered in revising the drafts, but not
all were directly included in the latest versions. This memorandum addresses the thought
employed in editing the guidelines.

First, PFO has suggested that a section on compliance be added to each of the
guidelines. This section was not created as a separate subheading because the scope of these
guidelines does not include compliance. These documents are intended as design guidelines
only. They should be used predominately through the design (by the permittee) and
permitting processes (by the Division). As an alternative to compliance sectioru the
guidelines have been changed to include discussions and tables that will guide the designers
into creating the compliance criteria within the plan.

Second, PFO has raised six regulatory and policy questions about the
guidelines. Most of the questions respected compliance of the measures. Again, the
guidelines are not intended to govern compliance. Therefore, the questions were addressed
in a capacity that would lead the designer into beffer defining the compliance criteria without
creating enforcement policy. The six questions with responses are listed below.

l) Whnt constitutes afailure to mnintain (742.110)?

Specific quantitative criteria may be necessary in the creation of a design. For
example, areas that are critical may need values which define the amount of time to reach a
certain threshold. Table 1*1 was added to aid in defining these criteria, It is not necessary
that all of these criteria are met for each design. Some designs may include all criteria;
while other designs may not have any. This decision will be made in the permitting process.
Compliance activities should follow the permitted plan.
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Other than specific time and quantity information that may define compliance criteria,
an inspector may use physical field evidence to qualify regulatory action. Physical evidence
may include, but is not limited to, excessive rill erosion and down gradient sedimentation.
These criteria have been addressed in the latest versions of the guidelines.

2) What constitutes afailure to adequately treat disturbed runoff (742.111 et. sl,
Table I Tech-003A) ?

This was not directly addressed in the design guidelines because it is not a
design/permitting issue. Once again it is a compliance issue that may be better defined in the
design, but is not the main issue of these documents. However, the water monitoring plan
and physical evidence should be used to judge this factor. If the water monitoring plan
begins to show negative effect, then the measure is not adequately treating runoff. If there is
an increase in downslope sediment load affributable to the ASCA, the measure has failed.

3) What constitutes a failure to minimize erosion (742.113)?

The response to this question is the same as Number 1, above.

4) What constitutes adequate storage over time on runoff detention measures
(fable I, Tech-003A)?

None of the measures addressed in the guidelines are the type in which a storage
volume could be predicted. The "adequate storage" requirement of Tech-003A is only
applicable to impounding type devices. While most roughening techniques create some water
storage, the primary sediment control purpose for roughening is to break up slope lengths.

5) What constitutes adequate vegetation?

This question is addressed in the latest version of the guideline on vegetation cover.
Adequate vegetation is to be defined in the permitting process. Inspectors would, otr a site
by site basis, evaluate each area treated by vegetation cover.

6) What constitutes an adequate demonstration? (Table I, Tech-003A) ?

According to Table 1 of Tech-003A, demonstrations are only necessary for areas
exempt from sediment control. Any area covered under these guidelines would not be an
exempt area, but would be alternate sediment control areas. The guidelines state that
demonstrations can be submifted as part of the design to show the practicability of the
measure. They are not necessary for the design to be permitted unless the Division
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specifically requests them, otr a case by case basis. Likewise, the adequacy of a
demonstration must be made, on a case by case basis.

Third, PFO suggested that compliance terms be directed to a nonprofessional
audience. The audience anticipated for these guidelines is predominately Division technical
staff, Division compliance staff, and mine environmental permit coordinators. Although
most of these people should understand the technical language, these documents are meant to
be readable by a general audience. If there are specific suggestions for wording changes,
please mark the latest versions with your advice and return them.

Fourth, PFO suggests seven changes to enhance the design of these areas. Their
comments are addressed below.

I) Size of the drainage area.

The size of an alternate sediment control area is already required by Tech-003A.
However, it may be beneficial to include the requirement in the guidelines. These requests
have been added to the latest versions of the guidelines.

2) Drainage patterns aJ related to topographic, edaphic, climntic, and biotic
factors.

Most of these are required information under other regulation. However, it is not
clear what information should be requested to enhance these guidelines. PFO should clarify
this request by including specific suggested changes to the latest versions of the guidelines.

3) Disturbedlundisturbed drainage areas ard how they interface.

The information requested here should be obtainable from other information required
in the guidelines and regulations.

4) Designs tied to storm events.

The regulations do not require that all alternate sediment control areas be design for
specific storm events. Please clarify how storm events should be tied to the designs.

5) Runofflstorage calculations need to demonstate the ASCA will treat, control
runffi and minimize erosion on the disturbed area.

Demonstrations are not necessary to meet the regulatory requirements of ASCA's.
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When using professionally acceptable measures that are specifically designed for an area, the
Division does not typically require demonstration (Tech-003A, Section 5 and Table 1).

6) Maintenance requirements need to be addressed in the design/plan.

Please refer to Number 1 in the first section of this memorandum.

7) The bottom line on design can be summarized in a single sentence. Design
should first consider and provide the headwork on how runoff will be
controlled. If runoff is provided for and controlled, the balance of the items
will fall into place a lot easier.

The objective of mulching, roughening and vegetation cover when used as sediment
control is to control runoff and erosion rather that treat runoff. Please clarify this request by
including specific suggested changes to the latest versions of the guidelines.

Finally, PFO is right when they say that there are two goals for the sediment control
program. These are keeping the soil particles in place, and meeting the performance
standards for sediment control measures. Further, PFO is also right to say that the operator
has the responsibility and the right to choose the proper sediment control measures. This
requires that sediment control designs be worked out between the permiuee and the Division
technical staff.

In conclusion, the latest versions of the sediment control guidelines should better
represent PFO's position. However, the guidelines intend, oilly, to address the design of
sediment control measures. To expand them would reach outside the intent of Tech-003A,
which sets up the Divisions Design Guideline Manual.

It must be stated that the duty in inspecting these, or any measure, is to view them in
light of their designed use. If an inspector sees problems with how sediment control
measures are implemented or how they are functioning, enforcement action could be
warranted. However, if the measures approved by the Division are implemented as designed
and the measures appear to be functioning well, they should be considered in compliance
with all design and performance standards.

Please review the attached guidelines, and respond by marking these copies and returning
them to me. I would like all comments by January 31.

PFORESPO.WPD



Design Guidelines for Vegetative Cover as an Alternate
Sediment Control Measure

Background:

According to the Divisions Technical Direction Tech-O0&#, Vegetative Cover can be used as
an Alternate Sediment Control (ASCA) measure when the disturbed area has a vegetative growth that
is at least as effective at controlling erosion as the predisturbance vegetation. An approved design for
vegetative cover must exist when used as a sediment control measure.

Guideline:

A design for vegetative cover used as sediment control may include a cornparison of the
amount and type of cover before and after disturbance. Other nonerodible cover, such as rock and
litter cover, which exists before disturbance should also be considered in determining the
effectiveness of vegetative cover, as well as physical characteristics for the land, such as slope length,
slope grade, aspect, and geometry.t When no data is available on the vegetation before distwbanci,
the permittee and the Division may agree upon a nearby, undisturbed reference area that most likely
reflects the predistuttance composition of vegetation and nonerodible cover. It may be desirable to
include a contingency sediment control measure, such as silt fence or straw bales, should the
vegetative cover become ineffective. The OSM Design of Sediment Control Measures for Smatl
Areas in Surface Coal Minfieg and other professionally acceptable reference can be referred to for
possible design criteria.

The designed vegetative cover must meet the perforrnance standards of controlling or
preventing additional contributions of sediment to stream flow or runoffoutside the permit area.
Quantitative monitoring of the vegetation will be completed by the permittee after any event that
causes a significant decrease in vegetation quantity, such as wild fire, drought or heavy grazing. The
Division will be responsible for compliance monitoring of vegetation on a season to season basis,
except when monitoring is justified after one of the previously mentioned events. Vegetation
sampling and comparisons will be based on commonly accepted, statistically valid, scientific
methodsf;.

Draft I

I Simons et al., 1993.
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Vegetative Cover as an Alternate Sediment ControlMeasure

A design for vegetative cover used as an alternate sediment control measure may include data

similar to the information used in deciding revegetation success. However, the following differences

should be noted:

t) Vegetation cover will be based on an area measurement of total canopy cover' 
existing prior to the growing season. Data for the growing season may be included as

well as that amount of litter and rock cover.3

Z) Cover data should show the amount of perennial and annual vegetation by species or

life form and the amount of rock and litter available on the disturbed and undisturbed

hreas. The composition of both areas should be used to show that the disturbed area

cover is at least as effective at controlling erosion and sedimentation than the

undisturbed.

The following information should also be considered when designing a vegetative cover

alternate sediment control measure:

The designed area should be shown on a map as an Alternate Sediment Control.

Other Aeiig" criteria can be presented in graphical, tabular or nilrative formutt. ffi$

Each proposed ASCA must be statistically compared with the reference area (or other

approved standard) using commonly accepted methods, such as a t-test or

signed-rank test.

Division Biologist should be contacted if any question as to acceptable methodolory

arises.

Slope measurements (length and grade) or maps showing adequate slope information

canbe used to show that runofffrom the disturbed area is no more erosive than the

predisturbance or undistubed sunoundings. Slope information should be available

on the area both after disturbance and before dishubance (or on an undisturbed

reference area if intu-rmation is not available).

Soil erodiblity information is necessary when it is changed by the disturbance.

Designs may be supplemented with a demonstration, such as SedCada, or other

modils that estimate the difference in the amount of sediment production between the

'Ibid.

o The use of g.ade names in this guideline is for clarification purpose only and does not constitute

endorsement by the Division.

3)

r)

2)

3)

4)

5)

6)

Minimum sample size requirements do not have to be met, but sufficient samples

should be taken to make a statistical analysis.

Draft I January3,1996
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disturbed and undisturbed areas. These demonstrations are not necessary for
completeness of design, but may aid in expediting the approval process.

If requested by the Permittee, the Division Biologist may assist in data collection ffierr
i},$#Iii$lpj The Permittee may also request a visit from a Division Hydrologist and/or Biologibt before
submittal of the designs. This visit may help in determining whether the area is likely to succeed with
vegetation as the prima.ry sedirnent control measure. These visits are not necessary but could be
beneficial in the permitting process

References:

MRCA et al., 1985, Handbook of Alternate Sediment Contol Methodologies for Mined Lands,U.S.
Department of the Interior, Washington, D.C.

Simons et al., 1983, Design of Sediment Control Measures for Small Areas in Surface Coal Mining,
Department of the lnterior, Washington, D.C.

January3,1996



Work GrouplDivision Contacts:

Steven Johnson, Reclamation Hydrologist
Susan White, Reclamation Biologist
Paul Baker, Reclamation Biologist
Sharon Falvery, Reclamation Hydrologist

t Mandatory to design.

t M*y be taken from maps or other sources within the reclamation plan.

3 Helpful in showing design suitability but not necessary unless sprcificatly requested by the Division on a

case by case basis
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Design Guidelines for Mulching as an Alternate Sediment
Control Mea$ure

Background:

According to the Divisions Technical Directive Tech-00-*..:#, ffid the Utah Coal Mining Rules
alternate sediment control measrues may be permitted by the Division when an appropriately applied
design is submitted. One such design methodolory is the use of mulching on disturbed areas.

Mulching as methods of sedimentcontrol is covered in the OSM HandbookofAlternative Sediment
Control Methodologies for Mined Landst on pages 5 through 17.

Guideline:

Typically mulching will be used with seeding when applied as sediment control. Some dry
mulches that may be used are straw, woodchips, gravel, manure, hay, and frber matting. Wood-fiber
hydromulch can be used as an aid to sediment control measures.

Mulch laid on the surface or incorporated into the soil of disturbed and reclaimed soil
controls sediment by minimizing the amount of sediment produced by erosion. Erosion protection
comes from two aspects. First, rain splash cannot loosen soil particles as readily when soil is
protected with mulch. Second, soil is roughened which makes overland flow more difficutt.

The design for a mulch as sediment control must include a description of the amount and type
of mulch applied to the surface, and application. The quantity of mulch can be given as a t'onnage per

acre or other weight per unit area. Types of acceptable mulch may include, but are not limited to,
straw, atfalfa hay, grass hay, rock, wood fiber, and wood chips.

Tlpically, the rate for straw mulch should be at least two tons per acre. Straw mulch may be

applied to the surface, crimped into the soil surface, or mixed within
the fust few inches of the soil

or many types o

Designs may be supplemented with a demonstration such as SedCadz or other model that
estimates the difference in the amount of sediment production between the disturbed and undisturbed
areas. These demonstrations are not necessary for completeness of desigq but may aid in expediting
the approval process.

The Permittee may request a visit from a Division Hydrologist, Biologist and/or Soils
Specialist before submittal of designs. This visit may help in determining whether the area is likely to

tIvG.cA et al, 1985.

t The use of trade names in this guideline is tbr clarification purpose only and does not constitute
endorsement by the Division.

January 3, 1996
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succeed with mulching as a sedinrent control measure. These visits are not necessarv but should be

beneficial in properly pennitting the measures.

References:

Benkobi, L., Trlica, M.J., and Smith ,1.L., 1993, Soil Loss as Affected by Different Combinations of
Surface Litter and Rock, Journal of Environmental Quality, vol. 22, pp. 657-66I.

MRCA et al., 1985, Handbook of Alternate Sediment Control Methodologies for Mined Lands, U.S.

Department of the Interior, Washington, D.C.

Simons et al., 1983, Design of Sediment Control Measures for Small Areas in Surface Coal Mining,
Department of the Interior, Washington. D.C.

Work Group/Division Contacts :

Steven Johnson, Reclamation Hydrologist

Table 2,-l -- Mulch Material and Application rates for Utah.3

Mulches Rates Per Acre

Straw 2-3 tons

Woodchips 4-6 tons

Bark Chips 50-70 cu. yd

Wood fibers :l:i:l:i:ii:i::::i:':igj00$i+*ffi fi :'ilS'$ii

Manure 8-10 tons

Rocka 50-100 tons

Excelsior - blanket cover entire area

Excelsior - loose 2 tons

3 Adapted from Simons et al., I983.

a Benkobi, Trlica and Smith, 1993.

Draft 1 January3,1996
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Design Guidelines for Roughening as an Alternate Sediment
Gontrol Measure

Background:

According to the Divisions Technical Directive Tech-O0$#, ffid the Utah Coal Mining Rules
alternate sediment control rneasures may be permitted by the Divilion when an appropriately applied
design is submitted. One such design methodolory is the use of surface roughening techniques on
reclaimed mine lands. Roughening methods for sediment control are covered in the OSM Handbook
of Alternative Sediment Control Methodologies for Mined Lands on pages l8 through 3 l. This
reference includes many different roughening techniques, but does not include all methods addressed
in this guideline.

Guideline:

There are five types of roughening that are available for sediment control design: contour
furrowing, land imprinting, pitting, ripping and deep gouging. Specific design considerations for
each method are outlined in this guideline. The design criteria for contour furrowing, land
imprinting, ripping and deep gouging are listed in Table 3-1.

Contour fuirowing is used to reduce soil loss and to enhance the establishment of vegetative
cover. Furrows break slope lengths to decrease the rate of rill and gully formation, ffid create water
storage areas that enhance revegetation potential. Typically contour fuirowing is used on slopes of
less than l0-percent grade wi I Contour
funowing should not be used in

Land imprinting is a method that creates small water holding basins, microbasins, in
reclaimed land by runing a large gravitational imprinter over the surface. The microbasins collect
water to enhance revegetation and decrease the amount of overland flow. This method can be used
on a variety of soil tpes and slopes, but when the slope is greater than I percent the land should be
imprinted perpendicular to the slope to create microterraces. Land imprinting can be done after
seeding and mulching.'

Pitting is a treatment method that creates microbasins by ripping and disking soil in a
designed, discontinuous patte{. This method is a water conservation technique that is effective on
slopes of less than l0-percent grade, medium textured soils. Water holding capacity of the

t MRCA et al., 1985.

t lbid.

Draft 1 January3,1996



microbasins is relativelv low and decreases over time.3 This should not be used in reclaiming Utah

coal mine lands

Ripping is a treatment that breaks compacted layers of soil. This method creates a better

environment for root penetration, thus encouraging vegetation growth. The Utah Coal progfirm

frequently requires ripping prior to seeding an area, but discontinuous ripping should be used when

done as a part of a sediment control plan on slopes greater than l0 percent.

Deep roughening in which microbasins are created using a backhoe or trackhoe. In this

method an operator would use the shovel by digging l-l/7 to 2 feet into the soil leaving behind pocks

and piles of soil. The pocks are to be placed in a relatively random pattern to make flow paths

discontinuous over a hill slope. The microbasins collect water to increase revegetation and should

allow for littte surface runoff. This method has been successful on Utah slopes as steep as lli: lii.
Deep roughening should be used to prevent erosion and enhance revegetatiol on rnoderate to steep

slopes.

Designs may be supplemented with a demonstration such as SedCado or other model that

estimates the difference in the amount of sediment production between the disturbed and undisturbed

areas. These demonstrations are not necessary for completeness of design, but may aid in expediting

the approval process.

The Permittee may request a visit from a Division Hydrologist, Biologist and/or Soils

Specialist before submittal of designs. This visit may help in determining whether the area is likely to

succeed with roughening as a sediment control measure. These visits are not necessary but should be

beneficial in properly permitting the measures.

References:

MRCA et al., 1985, Handbook of Alternate Sediment Control Methodologies for Mined Lands, U.S.

Department of the Interior, Washingtoq D.C.

Simons et al., 1983, Design of Sediment Control Measures for Small Areas in Surface Coal Mining,
Department of the Interior, Washingtoq D.C.

'Ibid.

t The use of trade names in this guideline is for clarification purpose only and does not constihrte

endorsement bv the Division.

Draft 1 January3,1996
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Work Group/Division Contacts:

Steven Johnson, Reclamation Hydrologist

Table 3-l -- Design criteria for sediment control roughening methods.s

ltem

Method Specifications

Contour
Furrow -Land Imnrint Pittine Deep Goueine

EqurpmenV
Components

plow or blade imprinter or tiller gouging pitters,
hydraulic device

backhoe or
trackhoe

Microbasin per
aGre

NA 10,000 to 25,000 appr. 5,000 1,000 to 2,000

Spacing 3 to 5 feet l0 to 12 inches 15 to 40 inches I to 6 feet

Widrh 18 to 30 inches 2 to 12 inches I to l8 inches 2 to 3 feet

Depth I inches 2 to 5 inches 4 to l0 inches 5 to 24 inches

Leogth entire slope I0 to 12 inches 2 to I inches 2 to 6 feet

Limitations slope < l0% may seed prior,
compacts soil

slope < l0%

5 Adapted from MRCA et al., 1985.

January3,1996



$ State of tltah
DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOIJRCES
DIVISION OF OIL, GAS AND MINING
355 Wsst North Temple

3 Triad Csntsr, Suite 350

salr Laks city, urah 84180-1203

801 -538-5340

801 -359-3940 (Fax)

801-s38-531e (TDD)

January 18, 1996

FrELD(1)

Re: Submittal of Annual Report for 1995. FIELD(3). FIELD(4). FIELD($. Folder #2.
FIELD(O Countv. Utah

Dear Mr. FIELD(2):

Enclosed please find the forms and summaries of activities that should be included in
the coal mining and reclamation monitoring report for 1995. Please submit these reports to
the Division by April2, 1996.

Please submit water monitoring files in a DOS based format. If you have any
questions about the submittal of this data, please call Ken V/yatt.

If you have any other questions, please call Pamela Grubaugh-Littig, Daron Haddock
or Joe Helfrich.

Michael O. Leavitt
Governor

Ted Stewart
Executive Director

James W. Carter
Division Director

mbm
Enclosures
cc: P. Grubaugh-Littig

D. Haddock
J. Helfrich

ANNUAL.RPT

Sincerely,

of',*'*--f [t*/ffi
Lowell P. Braxton'
Associate Director, Mining
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Sr. Staff Project Engineer
Cyprus Plateau Mining Corporation
P. O. Drawer P M C
Price, Utah S4501

Tim Kirschbaum
Consolidation Coal Company
L2755 Olive Boulevard
St. Louis, Missouri 631+l

Paige B. Beville, Manager
Environmental, Health and Safety
ARCO Coal Company
555 t7th Street, Room 2L70
Denver, Colorado 80202

E. M. Gerick
Vice-President of Operations'Western 

States Minerals
Suite 130
250 South Rock Boulevard
Reno, Nevada 89502

Val Payne
Sr. Environmental Engineer
PacifiCorp
Energy West
P. O. Box 310
Huntington, IJrah 84528

Mike Glasson, Senior Geologist
Andalex Resources, Inc.
P. O. Box 902
Price, Utah 84501

\il{rendell Owen
Co-Op Mining Company
P. O. Box 1245
Huntington, IJtah 84528

Villiam \ilfl. Engels, P.E.
Intermountain Power Agency
Depanment of 'Water and Power
City of Los Angeles; Room LL07
111 North Hope Street
P. O. Box 111
Los Angeles, California 90051



Ken Rushton
Sunnyside Coal Company
99 Iflest Main, #202
P. O. Box 272
Lehi, Utah 84043

Scott Sanders, Manager
Health, Safety and Environment
BF{P Petroleum Americas
1360 Post Oak Boulevard, Suite 500
Houston, Texas 77056

John Pappas
Sr. Environmental Engineer
AMAX Coal Company
Cyprus Plateau Mining Corporation
P. O. Drawer PMC
Price, Utah 84501

Patrick D. Collins, Ph.D.
Nevada Electric Investment Company (NEICO)
Mt. Nebo Scientific, Inc.
330 East 400 South, Suite 6
P.O. Box 337
Springville, Utah 84663

Randolph Gainer, Environmental Manager
Genwal Resources, Inc.
P. O. Box L420
Huntington, Lltah 84528

Rick Olsen, President
Soldier Creek Coal Company
P. O. Box LO29
r$flellington, IJtah 84542

Ken M"y, Manager
Southern Utah Fuel Company
397 South S00 'West

Salina, Utah 84654

Michael'Watson, President
U. S. Fuel Company
P. O. Box 887
Price, Utah 84501

Ken Payne, Manager
Utah Fuel Company
P. O. Box 719
Helper, Utah 84526



Mark W'ayment, Mine Manager
rU{rhite Oak Mining Ec Construction Co., Inc.
Scofield Route
Helper, Urah 8+526

Jean Semborski
Environmental Coordinator
Andalex Resources, Inc.
P. O. Box 902
Price, Utah 84501

Danny Mattingly, General Manager
Sunnyside Cogeneration Associates
P. O. Box 10
East Carbon Utah 84520

Brad Bourquin, P.E.
Horizon Coal Company
1131 South Dover STreet
Lalrewood, Colorado 80232

James Jensen
Savage Indrrstries, Inc.
5250 South 300 

'West, 
Suite 200

Salt Lake City, Utah 84L07



COAL MINING AND RECLAMATION OPERATIONS FOR 1995

(Must be submitted to the Division by April2, 1996)

State of Utah
Department of Natural Resources
Division of Oil, Gas and Mining

3 Triad Center, Suite 350
355 West North Temple

SaIt Lake Cityn Utah 84180-f203
(801) s38-s340

Permittee:

Mine Name:

Mailing Address:

Company Representative:

Resident Agent:

Permit Number:

MSHA lD Number:

Date of Initial Permanent Program Permit:

Date of Permit Renewal:

Ouantity of Goal Mined (tonnagel 1995:

Attach Updated Mine Sequence Map(sl showing mine development through December Bl, lgg5.
(Same as Lease Royalty Payment Map and/or MSHA Progress M"pl

All monitoring activities during the report period to be submitted with this report (including, but not
limited tol:

A. General

1. Discuss anomalies, missing data and monitoring changes made throughout the year.
2. Summarize any corrective actions and the results that may have occurred during the

year.

B. Water Monitoring Data:
Groundwater Summary

1. Mine Discharge
a, Summarize the total annual discharge from mine water discharge points and

Page 1



breakdown on a monthly basis for each site.
Discuss the past five years of data comparing changes in discharge. (lnclude in
the discussion elements encountered during the year such as mining rate, Iocation
of faults or large in-mine flows during the year.l
Discuss trends, if existent, and exceedence in water quality parameters. A
correlation with flow could provide additional information.

Springs
a. Are there seasonal trends/or changes in water quality for each quarter? Stiff

diagrams provide a good aid in this determination.
b. Provide an analysis of changes in quantity of flow. Discuss any significant

changes or trends. {An accumulation of long-term data, especially in graph form,
is helpful for this discussion.l

Surface Water
a. lnclude {discuss or tabulatel comparisons of upstream and downstream water

quality and quantity for monitoring sites for each quarter. lnclude tributary
quantity and quality information. Compare with mine water discharge, where
applicable.

b. Discuss any subsidence occurring over underlying tributaries and streams
(perennial or ephemeral), and results from monitoring of subsided areas.

Summarized Water Monitoring Data

1. List of monitoring points and their locations and respective frequencies of monitoring
(monthly, quarterly, etc.l as approved in the PAP;

2. UPDES permit number, UPDES discharge points, and their locations lbased on UTM
coordinates, if possiblel.
$ummary of findings based on water monitoring during l ggb; and
Submit water monitoring as DoS-based files. Be specific about the format, submit data
in one of the following formats only, i.e: O,uattro Pro, Lotus, or ASCll.

Precipitation or Other Climatological Data lplease submit as D0S-based files: ASCII, Lotus,
Ouattro Pro, FoxPro, etc. -- Contact Ken Wyatt, if you have any guestionsl.

E. Subsidence Monitoring Report:

Brief description of monitoring system (monuments or aerial surveys, how monitoring is
done, how frequently monitoring is donel;
List of all monitoring points lif anyl and their locations and amount of displacement of
each;
Map showing either monitoring points (if anyl or a representation of subsidence which
has occurred; and
Any owners and/or occupants of surface property and structures above the underground
workings who were or will be mailed notification six months prior to mining (R645-301-
525.3001.
Discussion of any proposed mining sequence changes and how that may affect the area
of monitoring for the following year.

Vegetation Data (test plotsl or Revegetation Success Monitoring (includes interim and finall:

b.

2.

3.

c.

3.
4.

D.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

F.
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1.
2.
3.

4.

Test plot monitoring data or implementation;
Ouantitative results from interim or final seeding efforts;
lf quantitative monitoring was not required, then at minimum, a qualitative description
of the interim or final vegetation; and
Describe any seeding done on site during the current year.

Annual lmpoundment Gertification, {R645-301 -51 4.31 2} which includes the following
information:

1. Any appearances of instability;
2. Structural weakness or other hazardous conditions;
3. Depth and elevation of any impounded waters;
4. Existing storage capacity;
5. Any existing or required monitoring procedures and instrumentation; and
6. Any other aspects of the structure affecting stability.

Suggested Form Enclosed

Annual Overburden, Spoil, Refuse, Roof, Floor, and Mid-Seam Data. For Consistency and
completeness, please submit data for this reporting requirement in the following manner:

1. Location of sample site, sample interval, and sample matrix {if roof or floor, then include
lithologic unit and if coal, then thickness of seam at sample site);

2. Sampling technique employed in the field (i.e., grab sample, composite, depth segregated
or specific procedure outlined in the permit by chapter and pagel and preparation prior
to analysis (i.e., sieved sample, ground sample, air dried, oven dried, etc.l;

3. Laboratory analysis report sheet which includes:
i. Sample time and date;-
ii. Date and time of lab analysis; and
iii. Analytical method(sl employed and references. Include the soil/spoil: water ratio.

4. Summary of findings based on monitoring.

A current copy of the annual report of officers submitted to the Department of Commerce and
any changes in the ownership and control information required under R645-301-11O.

Any Other Information Required to be Submitted as $pecified in your Permit Application
Package and Permit.

G.

H.

t.

J.

Page 3
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ANNUAL MAtr*ITENANCE I'{SPECTION CERTIFICATION

This certification shall be submitted to the Division as part of the "Annual Reporttf .

1. I hereby certify, in accordance with R645-301-51.4.310 through R645-301-514.31J
and others as applicablen that \uith respect to the following facility.

Name of Permittee Permit No.

Mine Name

which is a: (check one)

temporary water impoundment
permanent water impoundment
processing waste impoundment

In or persons under my supervision, have conducted adequate inspections of the
maintenance of the structure; and

The maintenance has been performed in accordance with the Utah State Coal
Program; and

The attached report is certified in accordance with the rules of professional
conduct promulgated by the Utah Board of Examiners for Engineers; and

The attached report addresses the following points:

any appearances of instability, structural weaknesses or other hazardous
conditions;

depth and elevation of impoundment water;

existing storage capacity;

existing or required monitoring procedures and instrumentation; and

e. any other aspects of the structure affecting stability.

Comments

2.

3.

4.

S.

fl.

b.

c.

d.

6.
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CERTIFICATION REPORT

1995, an inspection of

Area No. _'s sedimentation pond

revealed the following:

The pond has been constructed and maintained in accordance with the
approved plan.

The pond's dam appeared sound with no signs of instabillty or hazardous
conditions.

The water elevation was feet. The water depth was feet.

The existing storage capacity is 

- 

acre-feet which is greater than the _
acre-feet required by the approved plan.

Ponds are inspected weekly for structural problems and pH levels. Bi-
monthly sampling of discharge is performed with analysis results submitted
monthly. LI.P.D.E.S. and DOGM requirements are followed during
sampling, analysiso and reporting.

Based on this field inspection, pond 

- 
has been certified as required by Rf4S-

301-514.310 through R&t5-301-514.31.3. A "Certification of Maintenance of Dams and
Embankmentsfr is attached.

Affix seal of engineer
making this certification.
All data in the seal
must be legible.

A.

B.

C.

D.

E.

12l}Lt95
Seal
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$
Michsel O. Leaviti

GoYernon

Ted Stcwart
Executive Director

Jamee W. Carter
Division Director
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State of Utah
DEPARTTT'TENT OF NATURAL RESOI.JRCES
DIVISION OF OIL, GAS AND hilINING
355 Wssl North Temple

3 Triad Csntsr- Suits 350

salt Lake cfty. utah 84180-1203

801 -538-5340

801-359-3340 {Fax}
801-s38'53re(rDD) 

June 20, lggo

Marie Sibrell
Grants Specialist
Office of Surface Mining

Reclamation and Enforcement
l ggg Broadway, Suite 3320
Denver, Colorado 80202-5733

Re: Resporlse to.. June 5. 1996 Utah Requlato.ry Grant. Rqgu_qst Letter

Dear Ms. Subrule:

letter:
I have the following response to your concerns outlined in your June 5, 19go

1. The table on page 18 lists 30 permits as active, with 25 active and 5
inactive inspectable units. This table should be corrected to denote 31
inspectable units, 25 active and 6 inactive. The six (6) inactive sites
are: Des-Bee-Dove Mine and Emery Deep Mine (temporary cessation),
Gordon Creek #3 and #6 Mines, Huntington #4 Mine, and Trail Canyon
Mine (Phase ll Bond Release), and Sunnyside Mines (ln Bankruptcy).
The Willow Creek Mine was permitted April 23, 1996.

2. The mine acreages for 1995 were 149,799 acres. The figures that were
submitted in 1996 were 164,347 acres. The permitted acreages do
change from year to year.

If you have any questions, please call me or Pamela Grubaugh-Littig.

Sincerely,

fuf t,-*rh
Lowell P. Braxton/ '

Associate Director



$
Michael O. Leavitt

Governor

Ted S[ewart
Executive Dircctor

James W. Carter
Division Director

Mark J. Rodak
Mining Engineer
MR International
3920 Market Street
Camp Hill, PA 17011

State of LItah
DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES
DIVIilON OF OIL, GAS AI{D MINING
355 West North Temple

3 Triad Center, Suits g5O

$alt Lake City, Urah B41BO-1203

80't -538-5340

801 -35s-3940 (Fax)

801-538-531e (TDD)

November 5, 19go

4*

Re: Response to October 24, 1gg6 Letter

Dear Mr. Rodak:

In response to your letter and request for a mining permit application for coal
agglomeration and its chemical and physical processing of coal, I am enclosing
pertinent citations from the utah coal Regufatory program.

lf you have any questions, please call me.

Enclosure

iiPJ:iri;,'

i.tit ,*,:,ll

++ ritr
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State of l-Itah
DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOIJRCES
DIVISION OF OIL, GA,S AND MINING
355 West Norrh Tempte

3 Triad Centsr, Suit6 350
salr Laks ciry, urah 84180-1203
801 -538-5340

801-359-3940 {Fax)
801-s38-531e (TDD)

August 6, 1996

Lowell P. Braxton, Deputy Director

Pamela Grubaugh-Littig, Permit Supervirff
Resnonse to COVOL Letter of July 1 1. .1996

Michael O. Leavitt
Gorrerlor

Ted $tewart
Executive Direcior

James W. Carter
Division Director

To:

From:

Re:

The letter to you from Steve Brown, COVOL, dated July 1 1 , 1996, oulined the
process for the proposed COVOL facility to be located near the Savage Coal
Terminal. This process inriolves buying coat fines from different operitions and
processing them through a patented process. The purpose of this memo is to oufline
the regulatory requirement for this proposed facility.

Summary

According to the rules for "Coaf Processing Plants Not Located \Mthin the
Permit Area", R645-302-260, it appears that the proposed COVOL facility would
require a mining and reclamation permit. However, the preamble to this rule, dated
November 22, 1988 (attached) sheds insight into what types of coal processing
facilities require mining and reclamation permits. The notion of "incident to a mine" is
a major factor that must be considered and in light of this, the proposed COVOL
facility would probably not require a permit.

It is also necessary to consider previous Division decisions relative to this
issue. These decisions include: Permitting of the waste/refuse at the Sunnyside
Cogeneration Facility and the extent of Division jurisdiction at this site; minihg of
slurry fines at the Hiawatha Mine that have surface mining AML fees required, and
the ALJ decision requiring permitting of the Hunter Preparation Plant that is currenly
under appeal (attached).

It is also necessary to consider the disposition of waste at permitted sites.
Under the regulatory program, waste from a permitted site can only be disposed at a
permitted site. lf material is waste at a mine site and the material has not changed
from Site A (the mine) to Site B (the facility, such as briquetting plant), rules pro-ninit
waste going to an unpermitted site. lf the plant starts with fines/refuse, will "ihe
physical or chemical processing or other processing", (i.e. the processing that takes
place at COVOL) need to be permitted? This could be validated by the waste



Memo to Lowell Braxton
Response to July 11, 1996 Letter
Regufatory Requirement
Proposed COVOL Facility
Page 2

product at the COVOL facility.

In conversations with Steve Brown at COVOL, he told me that they are buying
"expensive coaf fines" from SUFCO, Hiawatha and Savage and no waste is
generated. This should be validated, however. From experience, "no waste
generated" is an optimum condition that is rarely achieved.

Regulatory Background

According to R645-302-26A, Coal Processing Plants Not Located \Mthin the
Permit Area, "applies to any person who operates or intends to operate a coal
processing plant outside the permit area of any coal mining and reclamation
operation, other than such plants which are located at the site of ultimate coal use.
Any person who operates such a processing plant will obtain a permit from the
division in accordance with the requirements of R645-302-260." (Attached)

Coal Preparation or Coaf Processing means the chemical and physical
processing and the cleaning, concentration or other processing or preparation
of coal. A Coal Processing Plant means a facility where coal is subject to chemical
or physical processing or the cleaning, concentration or other processing or
preparation. Coal processing plants include facilities associated with coal processing
activities, such as, but not limited to, the following: loading facilities; storage and
stockpiles facilities; sheds, shops, and other building; water-treatment and water-
storage facilities; settling basing and impoundments; and coal processing and other
waste disposal areas.

The definition of "Coal Mining and Reclamation Operations" includes
....."activities conducted on the surface of lands in connection with a surface coal
mine or, subject to the requirement of Section 40-10-198 of the Act, surface coal
mining and reclamation operations and surface impacts incident to an underground
coal mine...... the products of which enter commerce or the operation of which
directly or indirectly affect interstate commerce. Such activities include all
activities necessary and incidental to the reclamation of the operations....Such
activities also include the foading of coal for integrate commerce...and provided
further, that excavation for the purpose of obtaining coat includes extraction of
coal from coal refuse piles."

The final rule for 30CFR, Pafts 785 and 827, Permanent Regutatory Program;
Coal Preparation Plants Not Located Within the Permit Area of a Mine; FR Novbmber
22, 1988, provides insight into what types of activities are considered coal processing
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not located within the permit area of a mine.

Some pertinent excerpts from this preamble

.OSMRE is amending the language in 30 CFR 785.21, the permitting
requirements for off-site preparation plants, and 30 CFR 827 .1, the performance
standards for off-site preparation plants, to make clear that those sections
apply only to off-site coal preparation that is "in connection with" a coal mine.
No definition of the term " in connection with" is included in the final rule. Any
attempt to further define this phrase in a regulation would unduly restrict the
discretion that regulatory authorities must have in order to make valid decision about
the applicability of the performance standards of SMCRA in individual cases."

OSMRE continues to believe that the ability of mine operators, or coal handlers
directly servicing such operators, to have control of processing operation is essential
in establishing that a processing plant is being operated in connection with a coal
mine. This position was set forth in an explanation of the reach of the 1979
regulation (30 CFR 785.21) when OSMRE stated,'OSM is only requiring regulatory
authorities to extend their permit requirements as far into the stream of commerce as
those activities over which mine operators and the coal handlers who directly serve
them, such as coal processors, have or could have control of operations." (44
FR150e5).

In identifying the relationship necessary for coal preparation to be "in
connection with "a coal mine, the principle stated in the May 5, 1983 preambfe to the
definition of "coal preparation of coal processing" should be referenced. In that
preamble, OSMRE cited examples of facilities which could be considered to be "in
connection with "a coal mine, including "facilities which receive a significant portion
of their coal from a min; facilities which receive a significant portion of the output from
a mine; facilities which have an economic relationship with a mine; or any other type
of integration that exists between a facility and a mine." Further, OSM stated that a
"facility need not be owned by a mine owner to be in connection with a mine."

Further, .OSMRE does not believe that the enumeration by Congress of
examples in Section 701 (28X8) was intended to reach such facilities not resulting
from or incident to a mine. lf Congress had intended to regulate these enumerated
facilities without any consideration of whether they were resulting from or incident to
coal mine activities, then all impoundments and dams nationwide would be subject to
SMCRA regardless of whether or not they had anything to do with a coal mine.
Congress did not intend that "shipping areas" regardless of their association with coal
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mines be regufated under SMCRA. lt is unreasonable to assume that Congress
intended to regulate all coal processing at all industrial facilities nationwide,-absent
any relationship to a mine.

Reqommendation

This is a complex issue that requires further technicaf analysis and a legal
opinion. lt is requested that the legal staff check on whether or not there are
precedent cases that indicate whether or not such sites should or should not be
permitted.

However, due to the fact that the "proposed facility" is currently under
construction, a letter shoufd immediatefy be sent to Steve Brown, COVOL, notpying
him that at this point in time, the Division is unable to commit to whether or not this-
site should be permitted.

Enclosures
cc: Mary Ann Wright

Daron Haddock
Joe Helfrich
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SIaf,e-of Utah
DEPARThIENT OF UEIIINET,-NN-SOURCES
DrvI$oN oF oIL, GA,s AI.ID ulnitrlc
055 West North Tempte
$ Tdad Center, Sulte 380
Salr Lake Clty, iJratr B4t Bo-1Aos
801-538-5340

801-359-3s40 (Fax!
801-538-5319 (TDD)

August 22, 1996

Michael O. Leavitt
Govarnr

Ted Stswart
Executive Director

JameeW. Carter
Dividon Director

Steve Brown, P.E.
Vice President Engineering/Constnrction
COVOL
3280 No. Frontage Road
Lehi, Utah 84043

Re: Respo$se to July 11. 1996 I-et.ter

Dear Mr. Brown:

This letter is in response to your letter of July 1I, 1996 about whether or not theproposed activity by COVOL lechnologies will require a permit under the Utah Coal
Regulatory Program. It is the Divisiofs understanding that coal fines, i.e. ocoalo is being
converted fronn the "fines" to a "briquette" with oo waste being generated. If this is the
case, then no coal mining and recranration permit is required.

However, if coal wa,ste (e.g. slurry or coarse refuse) is used as the souroe material to
be processed and waste is generated, il mining and reclamation permit could be required.
Additionally if any other facts change from ttrosr identified by iovol or discou*ri by theDivision, a pennit may be required. Mining of the coal waste at the host site would also
need to be addressed tbrough the coal regulatory process.

If you require further clarification or have any questions, please,let me know.

EnclosJre
cc: lnwcll Brarton

Pmlcla Orubrugh-Linig
Drron Haddock
Ioe HeHrlch
PFO

ffi
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Michael O. Leavitt

Gonrenror

Ted Stswnrt
Executivs Directm

James W. Carter
Dividm Direstor

A. l
Stat-e of L]tah
DEPANTT\,IENT OF NATURAT NESOIJRCES
DTVISION OF OIL, GA,S A}TD MINING

TO:

FROM:

RE;

355 West North Temple

$ Trfad Cgnter. Sulte 3bo
salr Lake clty, utah 84180-1209

801 -538-5340

8o1-35s€940 (Fax)

8o1-538-5319 (TDD)

August 22, 1996

File

Daron R Haddock, Permit Supervisor

SYNOPSIS

On July 11, 1996 the Division received a proposal from Covol Technologies
which discusses the instatlation of a coal fines extusion/briquetting facility in Carbon Cognty.
Their plans are to use raraste coal fines from coal mining aod pro*Jssing operations as raw
materials in the production of coal pellets. Covol feels that this activitlwould not fall r:nder
the purview of the Utah Coal Regulatory Program and has asked for tile Division's
concluTence.

This memo is an analysis of the proposal and provides findings which will ,

enable the Division to determine the permitting requirements for this type oF facility.

ANALYSIS

Under the Utsh Coal Regulatory Program it is necessary for anyone who
engages in or carties out any coal mining and reclamation operationr io first oUtuio a perrnit
(R645-300-112.400). The question that must then be asked is, whether or not the Covol
activity cohstitutes "coal mining and reclamation operations"?

This tenn is defined at R64S-100-200 as follows:

"Coal Mining and Reclamation Operations" means (a) rictivities conducted on the surface of lands in
connection with a surface coal mine or, subjoct to the requiremcnts of Scction 40-10-lg of the Act,
surface coal mining and reclamation operations and surface impacts incidcnt to an underground coal mine,
the products of which entcr commerce or the operations of which directly or indirectly nif..t interstate
comm€tEc. Such activitics includa all activities necessarJ and inoidenta1 to the reclamatlon of the
operations, excwation for the pupose of obtaining coal, including such comniirn mc*rods os contour,
sEip, auger, mountaintop removal, box cut, open pit, and area rnining; thc use of explosives and blasting;

ffi
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in.situ distillatiory or retorting leachirig, 0r gther chemical or physical processing; and the cleaning,concenfrating, or other processing or preparation of coal, Sucti activities atso include thc loading of coalfor interstate commGnce at or ncar the mine site. Provided, thcse activities do not include the extaction ofcoal incidental to ttre exfiaction of othsr minerals, where coal does not exceed lGzR percent of thctonnage of miner0ls lemoved for purposes of commercial use or salg or coal exploration subject toSection 40'lGs of tlre AcS and, proviaea ftfther, that cxcavation for the purpose of obtaining coalincludes exfraction of coal from coal refuse piles; and (b) the areas upon *r,i.t, the activities describedundcr part (a) of this definitioh occur or wherc such activities disturb the natural land surface. Thescarcas will also include any adjacent land the use of which is incidcntal to any such activitieg all landsaffected by the consfiuction of ncw roads or the improvement or use or r*iting roads to gain access tothc site of thosc activities and for haulage and excavation, workings, impoundments, dams, ventilation
shafls, entryways, refrisc banlcs, dumps, stockpiles, ovcrburden piles, spoil banks, culm banks, tailings,holes or depressions, rcpair atrsEts' storage areas, processing are?$l shipping areas, and other arcas uponwhich are sited stuctures, facilities, or other property or material on tip iurface, resulting iftom orincident to those activities.

Covol describes their activity as follows:

The facility will utilize Covol's patented process to convert approximately 400,000 tons of coal fines peryear into a synthetic fucl similar to run-of-mine coal. The facility will consist of a po\ryer scrcen tofemove any oversize material from the coal fines and then the fines will be stored in a storage silo. Thematerials will then be mixed with water and Covol's patented binder and then either briquetted or'extuded 
into pellets. The materials will then be thermally dried to meet finish product moisturc

requiremenb and harden thc material for handling purposes. The material will then bc mixed with theoversized material and stockpiled until it is eithei nucleo or shipped by rail, to the end user,

At first reading it woutd appeax that Covol'$ proposed activity would fall under the
chemical or physical processing of coal criteria found in the above definition and would
require permitting. However, a closer look at the definition reveals that in order for theactivity to be considered Coal Mining and Reclamation Operations it would have to be
conducted "in connection with" a coal mine.

No definition of 'oin connection with" has been given since it is felt that each
regulatory authority must have discretion in order to mike valid decisions about the
applicability of the performance standards of SMCRA in individuA r*rr.

The preambles to Federal Rules 30 CFR parts 785 and 822 (November 22, lggg
Federal Register) provide important insight for htw to determine if a processing plant is being
operated in connection with a coal mine.

The following statements should be considered when determining whether a facility is
operating l'in connection with" a coal mine:

l) "OSM is only requiring regulatory authorities to extend their permit
requirements as far into the steam of commerce as those activities over which
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COVOL TECHNOLOGIES, INC:

tecycllng yesterdof s woste Into tomonov/ s r€sources.fr

Iuly lI, 1996

Mr. tnwell P- Braxton
Associate Director, Mining
Division of Oil, Ga.s and Mining, State of Utatr
1594 West North Temple
Salt Lake City, tIT ff4t I4-i801

RE: carton county coal Fines Agglonreration Facility

Dear [-owell,

Covol Technologies, Inc. (Covol) is proposing to install and operate a coal tines
extrusion/briquetting facility in carbon county.- me pmrt u/ill utiliee covol's patented process toconvert coal fines (114" minus) into a solid synthetic ftret similar to run-ot-mine coal. The coalwill be sold to industrial users for elegtrical generation and production of stearn. This tacility willutilize wa'sts doal fines from coal mining *o processing opirations as raw material in rhe
production of coal pellets. The plant wiII ronii*t of onJ briquetting production line and one

- extnuion line' I have anached a more thorough descriptionlr tn" facility tbr your intormation.

Covol's conversion proces$ assists in the reduction of environmental problems associated
with the long term landfilling of coal fines. we are excited about rhe long 19; environmental and
economic benefits in Carbon and Emery Counties. It is Covol's understinding that since the plant
is not directly associated with mining and does not generate any waste by-procuct f'rom this
operation it would not fall undEr ttrg rezulatory guidelinsq nf r,trn rlivisinn ntntt. Gas and Miniln8.
Covol is requesting the Divisions' concurrence.

Sincereln

Steven Brown P.E.
Vice President Engineerin g/Construction

Atrachment

e. So**on, Covol Technologtes

3280 No. Frontoge Rood. Lehl, uT 84043 801-76g-44g't FAX 801-768-4483
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Covol Technologies, Inc.
Carbon County Coal Agglomeration Facilify

Facility Description

The tacility will udlize lovol's patenmd process to convert approximarely 400,000 tonsof coal fines per year into a synthetic t*t ri*itar ro run-of-mine coal. The tacility will consist of apower screen to remove any oversize material from the coal fines and then the tines will be storedin a storage silo' The materials will then be mixed wirh water and covol,s parented binder aadthen either briqueued or extrudd into pellets. ihe materiats wiil rlren be thermalty dried ro meetflrnish product moisture requirements and harden the material for handling purposes. The material

tf,fi:: H*H[:ll 
thi oversized material and stockpited until it is eirler irucked or shipped

Raw Materiql Delivery

The coal fines wilt be delivered to the flcility either by rail or truck from various sourcesof coal tines in carbon and Emery counties. The .oa noes u* g"o*ruted through screening atrdprocessing of coal' Most of the feed stock will come from stockpiles of these maerials developedbvcr thc litb of a coal minc' co"*rf o uuuvcrsiuu prucc$s asslsu In rhe reduction of envrronmenhlproblems associated u/ith tfie long term landfilling of these fines. The maximum amount ofunprocessed coal tines stockpiled on the site at any one time will be approximarely 5,000 rons offines.

Coal Fines heparadon

Tht) coal fi'nes will va.y i* rizr; a'tl ruuio-lure uuntsnr from slte ro rhe sirc- All ot the tmsswiII be screened to remove all l/4" material. The moisrur* ,ononill;ffi;;ning of coalfines must be approrimately ten percent, ThE moisture content for exftusion of coal frnes rnust beapproximately eighteen percent moisture- The moisture content of the coal fines when deliveredto the site will vary between eight perTenr and nventy percent moisrure. The drier material wiII beseparated and stored in a separate storage silo for briquetting.

Briqurtting Operation

Approrimately five tons per hour of coal fines wiII be briquened at the tacitity. The coaltines tiom the coal fines storage silo will be transtbrred to a surge bin which t'eeds a conrinuousmixing pug mill' The coal fines are mixed with covol's potent& binder. warer may be added inthe mixing process to a'ssure uniformiry- The material is-ttren transferred m an evenflow f.eederwhich controls the flow of materials b me nriquetter. The briquetter uses hydraulic pr*ssure rocompress the coal fines into a shape similar to r tcingsford charcoat briquefte. The briquettes arethen transferred to a drying oven io harden the product and reduce the moisture content to E tolfi 7o,

tg rrud
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Extnrsion Operation

Approximately ftfty toru perhowof coal fines will be exrruded at the taciliry. The coallines t'rom the coal tines storage silo will be hansferred ro a surge bin feeding rhe evenrlow teederwhich controls the flow of materi* ,l ttte pog sealer and extnrder. The pug sealer then mixes thecoal tines with water and covol's binder *i tt.n puts the ma*rial undeia i"*uu* to densiff thematerial and to remove any air pockets- The material is then transt'erred to the extruder whichcontinues the mixing and appties prcssure ,o ,t * material. The material is then mordea by thecxtntder ilto o'.' i-t;h -li-""r"t extruslons- The exrnrslons normafly brea.k into lengths about oneto one'and one half inches long and are transferred to a drying oven to harden the product andreduce the mpisture content to g to l0 Zo.

Drnng Ovens

The drying ovens are used to harden the hriquettes and reduce the moisture content [o theapproximately eight to ten percent- Thedrying ovens wiil utilize propane until narural gas servicecan be delivered to the site' we expect his to t"t up to oo" y** after sturftp. The drying oventbr the briqueter is rated at 1 MMBTU p*, rrou, and is a doutle pass unit- Two drying ovens w'lbe used in series for the extruding process line. The fust oven is rated a 7 MMBTU per hour aadis a single pass unit' The second ou*n is rared at 14J\{MBT[J per hour and is a double pass unit.our experience with the 1 MMBTU per hour ou*n indicares that a baghorxe is not needed for theexhaust air strearn' No visible particulate or coal dust is removed from the oven by the exhaustair sream-

hoduct Loadout

Al'ter drying, the briqueffes and extrusion will be combined and stockpited by using aradial stacker' The maximum irmount stockpiled at the site will be approximately 5,(x)0 tons. The
il1rflT*rtrf#f##l]ff.|'into sauage Industries rail loading facility. 'rre 
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R64$100. Administratiye: . htroduction Revised October L,lgg4

Division detcrmines to contain information addressing each
application rcguircment of the Statc Progmm and to contain all
inforuration necessary to initiatc processing and public rcvicw.

-Alftrted Areao trlesru any land or water srface area which is uscd to
facilitate, or is physically altered by, coal miniqg and reclarnation
operations. The affected area includes the disturbed area; any aFaa

upou which coal mining and rcclamation operations ane conducted;
any adjacent lands thc use of which is incidenral to coal mining and
reclanation operationsl all areas covered by new or cxising roads
used to gain access to, or for hauling coal to or from coal mining and
reclarailiod opcrbrions, exc€pt as provided in this definition; atry rrea
covercd by srrface excavations, wor*ings, impoundments, dams,
vcntilation shafts, entrJrways, refuse banlc$, dumps, slockpiles,
overturden piles, spoil banks, culm baaks, tailings, holcs or
deprcssions, rcpair areas, slorage areas, shipping rrcasl any areas
rPon ut&ich are sited stnrcnrres, facilities, or o*rer property material
on the surfacc rcsulting from, or incident to, coal mining tad
reclamation o,pcrations; and the arca locatcd above undcrgmund
wortiqgs. The affectcd E1pa dr-elt irclude every mad uscd for
purpos€s of access to, or for hauting coal to or frorn, coal mining and
cclamatinn opcrationq unlcss the road (a) was desiguatcd as a public
road prruarr to rhe laws of rhe juridictiori in urtich it is locatcd; (b)
is rraintrined with public funds, and coustnrctcd in r rn,antrer similar
to odrcr publb rmds of the same classification wirhin the jurisdiction;
and (c) rhcre is srrbstantial (more ftan ircidenta$ public use.
Editorial Note: Tte definition of tfficud, arca, iarrrlftr, as it
excludes roads which are included in the definitioo. of surlace coat
nining operations, was suspended at 5l FR 41960, Nov. 20, l9E6-
Accordingly, urah suspends ihe definition of Affected Area insofar
as it excludes roads which are included in the definition of -coal
mining and rcclamation opcrations.*

S H,ffi f; T"'ffi tri::,Tl :x H,#fiT
tbc pasnrring, grazi4g, and watcri4g of livestock, and the cropplng,
cultivationn and harvesting of plants.

'Alluvial vdley Floorr" m€ans thc unconrclidatcd stream-laid dcposits
holdiry strtims with watcr availability sufficicnt for. srbirrigation or
flood inigation agriculurtal activities, but does not include uptand
areas which are generally ovedain by a thin vene€r of colluvial
dcposits composcd chiefly of debris from shect erosion, deposits
fomed by unconcentratcd nrnoff or slo'pe wash, togcthcr with talus,
or othsr flrass-mov€mctrt rccumulations, aad windbtoqrn dcposis.

'Aplilicant* mcarur any persoo sceking a permit, permit charige, and
pcrtrfrt rcrcwd, transftr, assfuecrc,t, or ssle of pcrmit rigbts fmm thc
Divisim to con&rct coat mfui4g and reclamation opcrations or, whcre
rtquirE4 se€king apprcval for coal clploration.

'Apdfoatiou* mc.os the documcnts and other iaformation filc.d wifr rhc
Division uader the R645 Rules for thc issance of permirc; permit
chaAes;permit n#:ffdq and transfcr, assignoeuq or sale of fcrmit
dghe fm cffil miofurg a"d reclamatioa opcrations or, wheru required,
for coal exploration.

'Approximate oridml contour" nrc'ns trat srrrfacc configuration
achievcd by baclfitling and gradidg of the miffid ar€ias so that the
rcclaimcd arca, includlng atry tcrracing or access mads, closcly
rescmbles the gercral surface configuration of tbe land prior to
''r"'i'E and blends isto and corylcrcats thc dminagc pattcrn of thc
surroundiqg tcrrain with sII highwells, spoil piles, a$d cool refusc
pilas having a design appmvcd undcr tbe R645 Rules and pnpared
forabandom- Fermncnt *nrcr iryorndmcms mry bc pcruiucd
lr/t€re t+re DiviEion has detcrmincd that thcy comply wirh R.645-301-
4l3. lm thmugh R645-30 I -4 I 3 334, R645-30t -5 tZ.Z#, R645-30 t -
5 14300, R645-3 0 I -5 I 5.200, R645-30 l -53 3. I 00 rhrough R64S-30 l -
533.6m, RA45-30 l-5 42.ffi , R645-30 l-733.?20 rhrough R64S-301-

733.224, R645-30 I -743, R645J02-Z?0 rhrough R645-3OZ-ZTI -400,
R645-3 02-27 I .600, R645-302-27 t . 800, and R 645-3 OZ-27 | -gOA.

'Aquifer' meaos I zone, straurm, or group of strata tlut carr store and
tmnsmit water in sufficient quantities for a specific use.

'Arid end s€dirrid Ar€a' meEns, in the context of ALLUVTAL
VALLEY F[.ooRs, an arei whcrr water us€ by native vegetation
cquals or exceeds tbat zupplicd by prccipitation. All coalfields in
Utah are in arid and scmiarid area,$.

"Auger l!fining" nreians a merhod of mining coal at a cliffor higbwall by
drilliag holes into an cxposed coal scam from rhc highwall aad
traosporting thc coal along an augcr bit to thc surface.

'Best Technologr curreudy aveillble' s'ar* equipment, devices,
sjnstems, merbods, or techniques qfrich will (a) pnevent, to the c)dent
po6sibb' additional contributions of zuspeoded solids to stream flow
or nraoff oueide thc peroit area, but in no cvent r€f,,lt itr
contributions of srspendcd solids in excess of rcquirements set by
applicable state or fedcral laws; end (b) minimire, to the cxtent
possible, distrrbauces and adversc iryacs on fi.S, wildlife, aod
related ewiroamenal values, and achieve cohancem€nt of those
rrflrrrc€s wbcrc practicable. The term includes equipment, devices,
sJrstcms' Eethods, or tcchniques cfiich rre cumently anaitable
aaywhcrc as dctcrmined by the Dir=ctor, c'en if they are not in
routine use. The term include$, but is Dot tisited to, constnrctiotr
practices, siting rcquLem€nts, vcgctation selcction and planhg
r*qufuEmdq rnimel socki4g requiremcnts, scheduli4g of activities,
rd d€sigu of sedimenration ponds in accordance with R645-301 and
R645-302. r#hhinthe corufirahts of thc srEte progrrm, the Division
will bave thc disctction to dctetuin' fte bcst tcchnotogy curtcnly
availablc mr casc+y-ca$c basis, co'nsidcdqg tmoqg otbcr thiags the
Gcffiic fcasibility of thc cquipmcnt, deviccs, systems, mcthods or
tcchniqucs, as arhorizcd by the Act e.ud the R64j Rutes.

'Bliaster' msias r person urto is dircctly rcsponsible for the usc of
erylosivcs in corction with surfacc bhsiqg opcrations iosidentel to
T'NDERGROUI{D COAL MINING AT.ID RECIII{ATION
AcrwIrrEs or SURFACE coAL MINING AI{D R.ECLAIUATTON
ACTIVIIIES,'d u.to holds a valid ccrtitreate issued by rhe Division
in accordance with thc gatrtcs and regulatioss administeffd by the
Divisioagut.'crdry trahiry, cxamination, and certification of persons
rcsponsible for the usc of clplosivcs in connectioa with srrfrce
blasing opcrations incidcnt to cod rrrining aad recl,amation
opcrations.

'Bmrd' rENtrsftc Bmrd of oil, Gas and Mining for fte statc of uteh, or
&c Board's delegatcd rupresentativc.

'cemetery' rtraan! atry ar'i of land cfrerE human bodics are intcrrcd.

'cod' rrrsa[s coobustiblc carfuiEceous rock, crassificd as aathrrcite,
bitrminous, srbbinrminous, or lignitc by ASTIU standard D3gE-z?.

"cbal Flrlr.'raliF' mos the field gafteriqg of: (a) srrface or srbsurfacc
geologic, phlticEl" or chcmical data by mapping, treuching, dtilling,
geophysicrt, or otrcr tcchniqucs Deccsstry to detcrminc ttc quality
and quaatity of ovcrburdea aod coal of an arca; or (b) the gntheriug
of cnvimomental data to c*ablish thc corditions of aa arca bcfone
begincing e6{ mining ud rcchmation qrcrations undcr the
requiremcnrs of tbc R645 Rulcs-

"Coal Iffirc Waste' ocans cocl proccscing wastc and undergrouud
dwelqrmcu u/aste.

"Coal ltfitriry rd Redasrtion Oper*ms' means (a) activities
conductcd on thc srrfacc of landc ia conncction with a srrfacc coal
mirc €r, nrbject to thc rtquircmcds of Sectioa 4t)-10-l8 of thc Act,
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srrfrcc coal mining ad reclamtion opcrations and wrface impacts iacident
to an mdergound c@l mirE, rhc products of which entcr cotrunercc or the
opcrations of wtrich dir€ctly or indirectly affcct intersta0e commerce. such
activities include all activities neccssary ,n<t incidental to ttre rcclamation
of the opcrations, cxcavation for the purpose of obtaining coal, including
sch c.oum m€frods rs conrour, strip, auger, mountaintop removal, box
cut' opcn pit' lnd rrca mining; the use of cxplosives and blasing; in-siur
didilhtio"; or 

'.rortiry, 
haching, or ottrer chemical or physicar processing;

and lhc clealiqg, , or other processing o, pr"pu*tio, of coal.
such activitics also includc thc loadiag of coal for inrcr*arc commerce ar
or rerr the mine sitc. hoyided, thete activities do not include thc
enacdon ofcoal ircidcntal to thc cxtraction of orher mincrals, wherc coal
docs not excecd l6-2R percent of the tonnage of minenls removed for
ptrrposes of commercial use on salc, or coal exploration nrbject to section
..l+lG8 of 6c Acg ad, provided funhcr, that excavation for the purpose
of obtainiry cet inchdcs crractiou of coar fmm coal refuse piles; and (b)
the arcas rryoa ur&ich thc activities dcscribcd under part (a) of this
definition occur or wherg grch activities dfunrrb the nahrral laod srrfacc,
These ereas will atso imludc any adjeccnr land the use of which is
incidcntal to aay srcb ectivitics, dl lards affecte.d by thc coas{nrction of
rcw ruds or tbc iqturrcrffi tr usc of cxi*ing roads to gain acccss to the
sitc of those activities ard for haulage and excavation, wortings,
iryansdffisr dams, vemihtion shafts, etrtrJffiays, refirse banks, dumps,
stoclcpiles, orrerburdca pilcs, spoil binks, culm banks, tailirigs, holes or
dcpressions, rcpair a*as, ,to.ge anars, processing arrrs, shifping areas,
aad otbcr arcas rpm uihicb arp dted stilcurr€s, faciliries, or orhcr prcpert,,
or rruterid on the nrrfacc, rcsultiag a,'om or incident to thoac activities.

.Cml lt&ing md Rcd@aiior Operanons Wtich Exist on the Date of
ha{r.ort' r*urs alr coal rnining rnd recramation operations which
wcre bcing conductcd on Augus 3,lgTl.

'cod Fnqnrdln or coel Proccsdng' rnclns rhc chemical and physical
processiqg and the clcaniqg, corccntratilg, or olher proccssing or
prrparatioo of coal.

'coal Procesdry Pll[f,' 
'ncaur 

a facility whefie coal is zubjecrl to
chcmical or physical proccssiag or thc clcaniqg, concentratiqg, or
othcr proccssing or prcparation. coat processiag plant includes
facilities associatcd with coal processiog activities, such as, but not
limired to, the following: loadiry facilities; stofage and cockpile
facilitics; shcds, sops, and othcr buitdings; water-rr€atmeil aud
weter-storage faci$tics; s€$liqg basias and impoundnrents; and coal
processing and other wase disposal areNs.

'cod Pnocessing wde' nreiirur carth rnatcrids ufrich are scparatcd fr,om
the prodrct coal during clcaning, coucentrati4g, or the pracessing or
prc.paration of coal.

'collateral Bond' ot*ans ra indemnity agr€encnt is a zum certain
cxccuted by thc pcrmiucc as principal which is srpported by thc
deposit wirh thc Divisios of: (a) e cash eccount, which wiu be the
dcposit of crs is onp or rlore federally-innrred or equivalently
protected accouds, prFblc mly to thc Divisioa upon dcmand, or the
d€eo*fr of casb dirccrly wirh rhc Divisioa; (b) negotiable bonds of rhe
unitrd statcs, a statc, or a uurnicipality, endorscd to thc oder of,
and placcd ia thc pomcssion of, thc Divisioa; (c) ncgotiable
certifcales of dcposig madc payablc or assigned to the Dtvision aad
placcd in it" porsession, or hcld by a fcdetally ino'red bank; (d) an
irrevocable lcncr of credit of any bank orggoizcd or ruthorized to
transact busincss ia thc unit€d stat€s payable oaly to the Division
tpoa preseatation; (c) a perfcctcd, frst lieo sccutity iotet,est in rsst
p'op9fiy in frvm of thc Division; or (f) orhcr imrcstment gradc ratcd
sccurilics hlyiry a ruiqg of AAA q AA or A, or an equivaleat rating
is$cd by a mtioaelly rcc4gFizcd securities pting seirvice, endorsed
to tbe ordcr of, ard phccd ia &c posscssion of, thc Division.

'combustible Materiat" means oqganic rnaterial rhat is capable of
buming, eirlrer by firc or thruugh oxidation, accompanied by the
evolutiou of heat and a significant tempemturc rise.

'commrmity or lrstifutioul Buildiqg' m'an$ any $ruchrFe, otlrer than
a public buildiqg or an oc*upied dn.urng, which is used primarity for
npdng', ggthcriqgs or furptions of local civic organizations or orher
comrnunity groups; functions including, but not limired to
educational, culhrral, historic, rcrigious, scientific, corrcctionar,
mental-healrh or physical-health care faciliry; or is used for public
scrviccs, including, but not limircd to, water supply, power
genemtion, or sewage treatment.

'C-mpactirn' mcansi increasing the density of a material by reducing thc
voids benveen the particrcs, and is generally accorryIished by
contmlled placemcnt and nrcchanical effoA zuch as from repeated
application of whcel, track, or mller loads from he.y equipment.

'couplete and Acmratc applfontion' Beans an application for permit
appmnl or qryrural for coal cxploration, where rcguired, which the
Divt*x derermirns to cotrtain all inforrnation requirc.d uader the Act,
thc R645 Rules, and the state program that is necessary to make a
decision on permit issuance.

scontinuouslJr l!fin€d Areast meras laad which was mined for coat by
urderground nftftrg cpcratio'ns prior ro August i, lg'n, rhe efrcctive
date of the Federal Act, and where mining continued after that date_

'cooperdive,lgrunent" ..u* rhe agreement betwe*n the Governor of
tre sae of utah aod the secretEry of the Department of the Interior
as published ar 30 CFR 944.30.

'cropland' mear* Iand used for thc production 6f a.rnpted cro,ps for
hanres' alorc m in a rotation with gasses and regumes, and includes
row cnops, small grain crops, hay crops, nu$ery crops, orchard
crops, and other drnilar spccialty crops.

'cumulative rmpact Area' means rhe area, including thc permit arca,
virhin which impacts rezulting fiom the proposcd operation rnay
intcract with the impacts of all auticipated mining on surface and
groundwater systcms. Anticipated mioiog will include, rt I
mi'irnrm, the cdire projccted livcs tbrough bond reteascs oft (a) the
pnoposed operation, (b) ail cxisting openations, (c) any operation for
whicb a p€rrft has been $bmiu€d to tbe Divisiou, and (d)
dl opcrations requircd to meet diligent deveropmeut re4uirements for
Ieased firdcral coal for which rhere is acural mine development
iaformatios available-

"cumrldive rneaqument period' meEns, for the purpose of R645-106,
thc period of time over which both cumulative production and
cumulativc tEvenuc are meazurgd.

(a) For purposes of detcrurining thc beginning of thc cumulative
nrEasutErertrperiod, zubjcct to Divisioa approval, lhe operator
mug select and consiscntly use one of the following:

(i) For mining areas whcrc coal or other minerals welE extractcd
prior to August 3, l9TI, thc date extraction of coal or orher
minersls cormnced at that mining area or August 3, Ig7'1 , or

Gr) For miniag arras where extraction of coal or other minerals
commeuced on or after August 3, lg-n, the date extraction of
coal or olher minerals cornmenccd at that mining area,
whichever is earlier.

(b) For annual rcporting purposes pursuant to R645-106-900, the
cnd of thc perid for ryhicb cumulativc production and revenuc
is calculated is cirher
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lcaching, or ofrer chemical or physical processing of coal. The term
includes, but is not limitcd to, in-sinr gasification, in-siar lcaching,
slurry mining, solution mining, borehole mining, and fluid-rccovery
miniqg.

'Intermittent Streem' means (a) I stream, or rtach of a sream, that
drains a watershed of at lcast one square milc, or @) a stream, or
reach of a sr€aq that is below the local water table for at least some
part of the year and obtains its flow from both strrface runoff and
grouadwater dischargc.

'Irreparable Ilemage to the Environment' means any damage to the
envirqinent in violation of the Act, the State hogram, or the R645
Rules tbat catrnot be cornectcd by actions of the rpplicant.

'Knorriugp'ffiurs fmthepu+o€es of R6454O2, that ar individual kncw
or had reason to knorr/ in authorizing, ordcriag, or carrying out an act
or ornissioo on the part of a corporatr permiUee tbat srch act or
omission congiurted a violation, failurc, or refusal.

'L*nd IJs€" means qpecific uses or mr4figement-datcd activities, rather
fran &e vqgEtatiffi or covcr of the land. I.and uscs may be idcntified
in combinarion ufrcn joint or seasonal uses occur aad may include
Iand used for nrpport facilities that are aa integral part of the use.
ftaDges of land use from one of the following catcgorics to another
will bc considcrcd as a change to aa altcroativc hnd use which is
*bject to approval by the Division.

CROPLAND - Irrd uscd for the production of adaptcd crops for
h^rrvcst, alone or in rotation with $asscs aud legumes, that includc
Foqr crops, small grdtr cr€lrs, hay cmps, trurscry crr]ps, orchard
srops, and olher simil,ar cncps.

DEVEI-OPED TtrATER RESOIIRCES - Land used for sroriag warcr
for beneficial uses s.rch as stock ponds, irrigntion, fir,e protection,
flood costrol, and watcr $ppty.

FISH AI*ID WIIJLIFE HABITAT - Land dedicated wholly or
partially to the pmductioa, prrotcction, or nnnagemcnt of spccics of
fish or wildlife.

FORESTRY - Itnd uscd or managed for thc loqg+erm productioa of
wood, wood fbcr, or wood-derived producs.

GRAUNG l.AlfD - I.asl nscd for gtasslands and forcst lands qfrerr
tbc indig€nous vqgetatioa is activcly mrmged for grazing, brcwsing,
or occasional hay production.

INDUW - Lad used for (a) e:rtractioo or
transformrtion of matcdals for fabrication of products, ufiolesaliog
of prudrcts, orlong-tcrm stol?ge of prcducts; this includes all heavy
rod ligbt manufacurring facilitics, or (b) rerail or trade of goods or
scliccs, idrdi4g hotcls, molcls, strolEs, lEstlurrnts, and other
cornmcrcial cstabl i shoenUq.

PASTURE IAND OR LAT.ID OCCASIONALLY CUT FOR HAY .
Land uscd pdmffily for the loqg+crm production of adapted,
dmicat€d foragc plants to bc SFazed by livcsrock or occasionally
cut and cured for livestock fced.

RECREATION - I.atrd uscd for public or privatc leisrrre+imc
activities, includiqg developcd rrcreation facilitics srch as parlcs,
CArys, And rnrr'cerneqr lletli, ru well aS Ar€aS fOr leSS inrcnsive US€S

srrch as hilcirig, caoociqg, and ofher uadcvctopcd recrcational uscs.

RESIDET{TIAL - Irnd used for siugle aod multiptc-family housing,
mobilc homc parks, or othcr residemial lodgings.

UNDEVELOPED LAND OR NO CIJRR.ENT USE OR LAI-ID
MANAGEMENT - I-and rhat is undeveloped or if previously
developed, land that has been allowed to r€Arm natumlly to an
undeveloped $ate or has been allowed to reurra to forest throrrgh
nahrral succession.

'Liabilities" rlsatrs obligations ro rransfer assets or pmvide scrvices to
other enlitics in the fuErre as a rcsult of past transactions.

"Materiahr Damqge the Quartity or Quality of Ttrater" meaus, with
te*cct ro ALLIJVLAL VALLEY FLOORS, to degrade or rcduce, by
cml mining and rcchoation o,perations, the u/atcr quantity or qr.ulity
s4plicd to thc alhvid vrllcy foor to the erctcd that rcnrlring charges
would significarilty decrcasc thc capability of the alluvid valey floor
to support agriculurral activitics.

'Miniug* rrcans, for the purposcs of R645-4Otr351, (a) crdracting coal
fi,om the eatth or coal waste piles and transpofiing it withia or from
the permit area; and O) the proccssing, cleaning, concentratisg,
pre,padog or loading of coal whcre srch operations (rcsur at a phce
other than a mine site.

'Mining ar€a' m€ans, for rhe purposc of R645-106, an individual
cxcavEtiod sitc or pit fi,om uAich coal, other minerals and overburden
are rernoved.

Ailoist Bulk Iletrdty' ffins ihc weight of soil (oven dryfuer unit volume.
Volumc is nrca$rcd when ths soil is et ficld moiorre capacity (lR
bar moi,sfi.rrs rcnsion). \ilcight is dctermircd aftcr drying the soil ar
105 degrccs Cclsius.

'MSEA' mcans ftc Mine Safety aad Hcafth Administrrtion, U.S.
Dcpartmcnt of labor.

"Mukh* meatrs vegetstion rrsidues or o{hcr nritable materiars 6at aid io
soil stabilization and rcil mofuurre conservation, rhus providing
microclimatic conditioas suitable for gcrminatiou and grosfih.

'Natural Hazard Latrds' Eetms, for thc purposcs of Rf45-lO3-300,
atras in which nanrral conditions cxi* qfrich lrosc or, as

a reeilt of cml #dE and reclanretioa operations, rruy posc a tbrcat
to the hcalth, safcry, or welfare of peoplc, propcfiy or the
cilvitunmcd, imluding arcas srbjcct to laodslides, cavc-ins, l,argc or
cncrcnching sand duncs, fcvelt wiod or soil erosion, frcquent
floodiag' lvehrrches, and teas of uhgablc geology.

'Nel Wor{h' mcrns total asscts mintrs total tiabilitics aud is equivalenr to
owners'cquity.

'Norious Plaals' maans spccics ttat have bccn included on thc official
Utsh list of noxious plams.

-Oompied lhf,efliDg' ncans any buil'ling that is currcrtly bciag uscd on
a regular or r€mpofi4l' basis for husen babitation.

'Offce' meians Officc of Surfacc Mining Rcclaoation end Enforccmear,
US. Departocor of the Inrcrior-

'Operator' means atry perron cqgaged in coal rnining ufro rcmoves, or
ifid$ to remve' 6s lhrn 250 tons of coal from thc carth or ftom
col rcfue piles by Einitrg withh 12 consecutivc c-alendar months in
any onc location.

'0&€r rni'r€qh* ffirns, for thc purlrosc of R645-106, rny commcrcially
valuablc nrbsancc Eiocd for its Dircral valuc, slsludiqg cod,
topsoil, Tfrstc rtrd fill matcrial.

"Other Trtatmert Feriliti€s' atcrns, for thc purposcs of R645-301-
356300, R64S30I-356.400, R645-301-5 13.200, R645-301-742.200
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l 264.100.

260. Coal hoc€sdng Plants Not Located Withh the permit Area
of a Mine.

261. R645-3m-?60 applies to any pe*on who operates or intends to
orpcrate a coal prucessing plant outsidc the permit area of any
coal mining and reclamation operation, other than such plants
which arc located at the sitc of ultimate coal use. Any person
who cperatas zuch a proccssing plant will obtain a permit from
the Division in accordance with rhe rcquiremenrs of R645-3O2-
260.

?62- Any application for r pcnnit that includes operations covered by' R.6454A2-?:6O will contain aa operation and reclamation plan
wtrich specifies phas, includiag descriptions, rnaps, and cross
scctions, of the constnrction, operatioa, maintenancc, and
reuoval of the proccssing ptaut aad srpport facitties operarcd
incidedfi thereto o" lgsrtring therefrom. The plan will
denonstrate that thosc opemtions will bc conducted in
corpliance with R645-3 VZ-2G4.

263. No permit will be issued for any o,peration covcred by R645-
30l-260, rrnlcss the Division finds ia writing that, in addition to
meeting all othcr applicable rcquiremcnts of R645-200, R645_
300, R645-301, R645-3OZ-100 rhlough R645-3O2-290, R645-
302-310, R645€02-320, +nd R645-303, the operations wifl be
conducted in coryliancc with thc requirements of R645-3O2_
264.

264- Ferfornmme standards. congnrction, qreration, rnaintenance,
modificatioa, recl,amation, aod removal activities at coal
processing pl*ntc will coryly with the requircmcuts listed
bclow.

R645-301 -535 Jm erougfi R645-30 I -53S,S00, R645_30 l -
536 rhrougft R645-301-536.200, R645_301_j36J00
tuough R645-301 -536 J00, R64j-30 l-536. 900, R645 _3 0 l -
542..720 thmugh R 645-30 I -5 42.7 &, R.645_30 I _jS3 .240
throttgh R64S30l -553.250, R 64S30t -245 . 1 00, R645_30 I _

7 45.3OO thrugh R64530 I -74j.{n, R645_301_?46. I 00
rhrough R645-301 -746.300, and R645_30 l_24?.

264-400- Fish, wildlife, and relarcd environmcntal values c/ilt be
pror€€rcd in accordancc wirh R64S-301_333, R645_301-
342, and R645-301-3St.

264.500. support faciliries relared to the cod prccessrng ptant wilt
compty with R64S-301-56-ZZ0 and roads will comply
with R645-301-3i9, R645-301_SLZ.?li0, R64S_301_
5 27. I 00, R645_30 I -5 27,230, R 645-30 1-534. I 00, R645_
301 _532.200, R645-301_534.300, R645_301_542.600,
R645-301-742.410, R645-301_742.420, R645_301-
7 52.2OO, and Rd45-30 I -?62.

264-600- cessation of opcrations will bc in accordance with R64s-
301-5 15 300 and R645-301-54 I . 100 &rough R645_30 l_
541.300.

2u-7ffi- Emsion and air pollution eteadant to erosion will be
contrulled in accordancc with R645_301 214.100 aad
R645-301 244.300.

264.E00. Adver:e effects upon, or rt.ndtitrg from, ncarby
underyround coal mining activities wi[ be rninimizrd [y
appmpriatc Dcisurrcs includhg, but not limitcd to,
compliancc wirb R645-301-Slg.?00 and R645-30I_
523.2W.

264.900. Reclamatios will follow propcr topsoil bandliqg,
bacldlitg and gradiry, rcvcgctatioo, aod posmining land

"s* proccdrles in accordancc with R64S_30I_Z3Z thmugb
R64l30l-233. t00, R645_301-234, R645-30 t_242, R645_
3UA44 3tffi, R645-30IJSZ thrcugb R645-301-35?, R64S-
30 l -4 I 3, R64t30 l -5 12.260, R645_30 l -53 7 .zffi , R645-
301-553, and R645-3 VZ-ZT t.

270- varim frou Apprmimrte original contour Restoration
Requirrnem.

?71. The Dividon may iss'e approvrl or, if applicable, a permit for
no[Eountaitrqr rcmonal rnioiog ia uccp slopc areas cfrich
iffihdcs r rrarhrce ftoo ftc rcqrftffinrs of R645-301-532.200,
R645-30t-552 frroush R645-301-SS3.230, R64j-30r-j Sg.260
ftffirgb R645-301 -553.420, R.645-301-SS3.600 &rough R645_
301-553.900, md R645-3Vl-294 ro rcrfiolt frc di*rtbcd areas
to lhcir rpproximatc origiDal codour. The pcrmit mry comaio
srch e nariancc onty if &c Division fitrds, in wdrisg, tb^st fre
rpplicaat bes deoongratcd, on lhe bagis of a corylete
applicetion, that thc foilwdng requiremcars are satirficd:

271.100. Tbc alernativc poctufttg land usc rcquiremcnts of R645-
301413.300 !re.Ecq

271-2W. AII ap'plicabtc rcquircmcnrs of rhe Starc program, other
thaa the rqufuEEcds to r€s0orc di*rrbed ar€as to their
appropriae origiml contour ir€ Ee$

nl3OO. Aftercoosrltation with thc appropriarc land usc agcncics,
ifaoy, trc paeotirl usc is shoqrn to cousciurtc an cqual or
bcuer ecooomic or public usc;

3/71.fiO. Fcdcral, Utah rnd local govcrnmcd qgrocics wirh an
iatcrc* in thc pmposcd land usc havc had an adcqudc

Signs and rnarkem for the coal prncessing ptNnt, caal
processirlg wase di+osal arta, and vatcr-trclt$ent
faciliries will comply wirh Rf 45-30I -j2 I .200.

264-2ffi. Surface drainage will be conrrollcd accoidiqg to the
following:

264.210. Any ffeam cbaml divcrsion will cornply udth R645-301-
742-300;

264-220- Draiaagc from any disurrbcd area platcd to rhe coat
processing plam will corrply udth R645-301-356.300,
R645-30r -356.400, R645,301-5 13 300, R645-301-532,
R64t30r-742.I00 tbrcugh Rf45-301-242.240, R645-301-
744., u.rd R645-301-763.200 md all discharges from rhesc
arcas will mcrt rhe rcquiremenrs of R645-301_?3I.100
trrough R64S30l-73 $n, R64S-301-?3 t -E00, and R64j-
301-?5I "od aay cfter4plicabtc Urah or fcdcral law; and

264-230. Fermam impoundments associatcd with coal processing
plans will mect the rcquiremenrs of R645-301-5IZ.Zll0,
R641301-5 1 4 3m, RS{t301 -5 15.200, R645-30 1_53 3. 1 00
turilgh R64S3Ot-533.6m, R64F30l-542.400, R.64S-301_
733.?20 rhrongh Rd4S-30t-733 -ZA4, rfr R64S€0I-?43.
Dams cms*nrcred of or iryoundiag coal processiog wase
will coryIy wirh R645-301-j36.400 aad R64S-301-
746.300.

264300. Diqposd of coal processing wastc, noncel ninc urasre,
and excess spoil will coryly with R6,45-301-Zt0 thmugb
R645€0t-212, R.645_301 412.300, R645-301 -5t2J.t}
ftrot4h Rfi4t30l-51 2230, R8lt30l-5t3.400, R645-301-
5 13.t00, R645-301-5 14_ 100, R645-301-5 14-200, R645_
301-515.200, R645-30I-52EJt0, R645-301-528322
frrilgh R645-3Ol-528i23, R645-301-j2t JZ0, R645-301 _

52E 330, R645-30 l-53S. I 00 ftFoush R64S-30 l -Stf . I 30,
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October 24, L996

Ms. Pam Gnrmbaugh-Littig
Utah Departrnent of Natural Resources

Division of Oil, Gas and Mining
1394 rrYcst Horth Tcmple
Suite l2l0
Salt Lake City, Utah 84114-5801

Re: Coal Agglomeration

Dear Ms. Grubaugh-Littig:

As a follow up to our telephone conversation of October 21, 1996 regarding the need for a mining
permit pursuant to your regulations for coal agglomeration and its chemical and physical
processing of coal, please accept this letter as a request for the necessary permit applications to be
forwarded to our office at your earliest request.

Should any proJects materialize in the State of Utatr, we will contact your office for a pre
application review of the site.

If you have any questions, please contact our office.

MJR:bas

0ilT g $ tsgfr

MINING



United States
Department of
Agricul ture

eWt;
599 west Price nivLJ-/6r.

Cc

Price, Utah 84501
Fhone # (801) 537-28L7
Fax # (801) 537-4940

Forest
Service

ManEi-La SaI
National Forest

NIV. OT OIL. GAS & MTNING

t-l$.d 1 t: igg$

File Code:. 282O

Date: November 6, L996

Mr. Ken Wyatt
Utah Division of
1594 West NorEh
Box 145801
SaIt Lake City,

OiI, Gas and Mining
Temple, Suit,e 1-21"0

Utah 84LL4-580L

Dear Mr. Vilyatt:

We are in recej-pt of your final invoice (dated October a6, l-995) requesting
advance payment of the remaining funds from the Challenge-Cost Share Agreement
#10 -CeS- 95 - 01"1" . Regrettably, our agreement does not provide f or advance payment
to be made. Therefore, w€ reqrrest, that the Division resubmit an invoice
reflecting costs incurred to date.

Further, Ehis letter will stand as authorization to extend the target completion
daEe of the data entry task through March 31, 1'997.

We also request that you remain in close communication with Liane Mattson Eo
develop an agreeable means for accessing the database as it becomes available.

Sincerely,

/s/ Aaron L. Howe

for
E. VAUGHN STOKES
Acting Forest Supervisor

cc:
Mary Ann Wright, DOGM




